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•the currentO AM H protocolin the preprint
context
•discovery metadata











claiming a new findingregistration
Systems for scholarly communication {Roosendaal & Geurts}
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claiming a new findingregistration









In a fully electronic scholarly communication
system,the implementation of the functions
•is distributed
•is done by differentparties
•Itwould be interesting if information that
is the resultof performing the functions
could travelacross the system
•Such information would probably be
metadata































•Can O AM H protocolbe of any help
•W ith as little changes as possible?
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Two approaches re certification information:
•Collection levelcertification metadata








From repository to certification
service:
•ID transferred via explicitauthor
action
•authore-mail
•Using function of repository (cf
ChemW eb)









From certification service to others:
•N ID O AI-harvested by others
•O AI-harvestis Datestamp based
















•Complexity to agree on
a one-size-fits-all
format




























•ZentrallBlattfurM athematik (certifying certified material)
•CERN certification process
•Can O AM H protocolbe of any help?
•yes
•W ith as little changes as possible?
•yes
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